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At this hearing if witllt'sses are presented they should bl' sworn and an
()ll)l()rtunit~· giYen to the opposite side to cross examine.
'rhe testimony
~houhl he taken (lown in "nch form that it ean be reyiewed on appeal.
YCQ'

trnly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Building and
Loans.

Loan

Associations-Banks and Banking-

A building and loan aRRociation is not Rubject to any limitations regarding the amount of loans on real estate, except
those proyided in its constitution and by-laws.
AIYa C. Baird, Esq ..
•\ttorney at Law,
~lissoula. Montana.

April 2S, 1925.

:\ly dear :\lr. Baird:
Yon haye requested my opllllon whether a hllil<ling all(l loan association is subject to the limitations on the amount it lllay loan on real
estate prescribed hy section 60G2. n. C. :\1. ] !l21, as amended hy chapter
90, la ws of 1923.
This section. according to its terms, is a limitation upon commercial
banks only. A building and loan association is not engaged in the banking 1>nsines". (First :\ational Bank ys. Count~· of Va \\'son, 66 Mont. 321.)
The court in the I hl wson eounty case said:
"These associations aI'(' not in an~' propel' sen,,!' 'banking
institutions,' nor are they permitted to ('any on a banking business. rnder our statutes, hanks are diYi<led into the following
classes: COlllmercial banlu;, saYillgs ballks. trust companies, and
inYestment companies. (rey. codes 1921, ,,('e. 6015.) Building and
loan associatiolls do not come within th(' statutory definitions of
either of these clm<s('s (rey. codes. 1921. secs. fi017-(020), and the
(lesign of th(' legislature has been to llreyent them from doing
husineRs in competition with either."
rnder s('dion u858, H. C. :\1. 1921, as \wll as UlHler elwpter 101, laws
of 1925, huilding and loan associations haye power .. to make loans to
member" and depo"itors on sueh terms. conditions. alld securities as may
be proyided in the constitution and by-laws."
~eetion 6355, R C. :\1. 1921, as well as ('hapter 104 of the laws of
192;). in treating of building and loan a s,.;oc:iatiollf'. proyides:
"~ueh associations shall be organized under the laws of this
state relatillg to corporations, and shall he eondueted under the
bankillg laws of :\lontana, so far as applicahle, except as otherwise
proYided in this act:'
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One of the principal objects of a building and loan association is
to loan money on real estate and to encourage the building of homes.
In that respect it is much different than a commercial bank.
It is my opinion, therefore, that the limitations on commercial banks
set forth in section 6062, as amended by chapter 90, laws of 1923, do not
apply to building and loan associations but that they are governed by
such limitations only as may be provided by their constitution and by-laws.
YeQ' truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Expenses - Fees - Salary-County Commissioners-School
Trustees-School Districts.
The chairman of the board of county commissioners is not
entitled to any salary or fees when attending meetings of the
board of trustees of a rural school district but is entitled to his
actual traveling expenses the same as any other member of
said board.
James B. Convery, Esq.,
Chairman, Board of County Commissioners .
. Silesia, Montana.

April 28. 1925.

My dear Mr. Convery:
You have requested my opinion whether the ehairman of the board
of county commissioners maJ' be allowed the same fee and mileage for
services as an ex-officio member of the board of trustees of a rural school
district as is allowed for sening as county eommissioner.
Rpction 1042, R. C. l\J. 1921. as amended by ehapter 178, session laws
of 1925, reads ill part as follows:
"The chairman of the board of county {'ommissioners. the
countJ' superintendent of sehools and the county treasurer shall
be E'x-officio members of the board, :\'0 ex-officio member of the
hoard may sen'e as chairman, nor may such member rt!ceive any
further remuneration for his services than his regular salary for
the other duties of his office,"
RE'etion 4464, R. C. M. 1921, provides as follows:
"Each member of the board of county commissioners is entitled to eight dollars pel' day for eaeh day's attendance on the
sessions of the board, and ten cents per mile for the distance
necessarily traveled in going to and returning from the countyseat and his place of residence, and no other compensation must
be allowed."
No provision is made for payment of fees for sen'ices rendered as
ex-officio member of the board of trustees of a rural school district, and
the supreme court of this state has held that "any moneys collected or

